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TIIE.LATEST NEWS. ' COMMERCIAL..r
one for &2 ,ouu drawn in lavor oi i

Blaine. The denial of. liergner oi
all he had said har caused Mr. Her--

knr n otiamftn nf hiffh character, I

establish oveM$4OO,0W,OOO in naValstolertfttAa novel sterx' To . ftk W uLl

i t . j mm k ws ' axvepuoiicans ezpenueu :uww,f-vM- .

- - a;a .year uiau j
years! Since the late war the Ke- - J

publicans tave waited, misappaea or i

.

counU-- y navy, u Now it lslth
laughing stoclrof he iedrld,-ey- err of -

Republicans theinselvesl 3 fH V I

i
e Democratic National Commit--.

is receiving prompfcresponses'tto
appeal for "the1 sinews of wan,

Ve notice that Charleston has! sent.
:

over 100 in small sums. ; A certain
amoant of money ia indispensable to

. ... 'uU f docttrnents.
- --

;

correspondence; clerk birej room rent;
a.;., mA ,TiioPo morart.v fnr f- .w. i

r

victory ."extending over a vast coun- - I

i

reouires
.- -i

no little . monev ; J he-
,,-,-

Democrats have no corruption fund
like .5 the )i RoDubhcans u'calli

'apis theniain' reliance of' the
xlii.iii.ntr.u. ijtuixlhai
Having a. free ballot.

Th'e of clerks in- -' ihe hRknsOm, Col. Steele addressed' the
Uidi-- .t ilii:JLii0iu 4ndipnci in nn.JnimitaMe sfvle.'

jy-
' '.1

. raa MORNING STAR, jj.Uyapor in North CarolIna,ls P"8d,exoept
Monday, at $7 00 per year, 4 00 for six monthB,
i 3 00 for three months, f1.60 for two mo?th75o.
.,r one month, to mil subscribers.

"
- tf subscribers at the rata of 15 oenta per wee

? r any period from one week to one year.
TUB WEEKLY STAB to published every Friday

morning at $1 60 per year, 1 00 for six months 50
r --.ents for three months. . ,. , . ?

ADVERTISING BATES (DAILY). One Bcmare
ano day, $1 00 ; two days, $175; three days, $350;
our days, 3 00: five days, w'ion8WJS?
wo weeks, $8 60 : three weeks $8 60 ; one

$10 00 ; two months, $17 00 ; three months, $2400;
4x months, $40 00 ; twelve months, $60 00. Ten
ines of sold Nonpareil type make one square.

- All announcements of Pairs, Teetlyals. Balls
flops, Pic-Nio- s, Society Meetings, PoUttoal .Meet
ags, &c will be charged regular advertaslng rate
Notices under bead of "City Items' cents per

.!n for first Insertion, and 15 oenta per line for
ach subsequent Insertion.
No advertisements Inserted to Local Oolnma at

. . ...uiy price. -

Advertisements Inserted once a week in Dally
will be charged $1 00 per square for each Insertion.
Every other day, three- - fourths- - of -- daily rate

; Twice a week, two thirds of daily .rate.
: An extra charge win be made for double-colum- n

:r triple-colum- n advertisements.
Notices of Xarr&ge or Death, Tribute of Bo-flse- ct,

Resolutions of Thanks, Ao are charred
or as ordinary advertisements, batonly half rates
when --id luretrlotly in advance. . At this rate

v w cents will pay for a simple announcement of
Marriage or Death. ......

Advertisements to follow reading matter, orto
occupy any special place, will be charged extra
'.ccording to the position desired, t . - a" : ,

Advertisements on which no spenfled 'number
ti Insertions is marked will be continued tillfor-old,- "

at the option of the publisher, and charged
. to the date of discontinuance. 7 ;--

Advertisements dlsconthiaed before the time
' contracted for has expired, charged transient

atoa for time actually published. . : ,

Advertisements kept under the head of ,!Hew
Advertisements" will be charged fifty per cent,
extra. .. -

. w,s

Amusement, Auction and Official advertisements
nne dollar ner smnarA for esah Insertion. -

. All announcements and recommendations of
gandldates for offloe. whether in the shape of

: sommunioations or otherwise, will be oharged at
idvertlsemental.

Pftvments for transient advertisements must be
; made in advance. Known parties, or stranger--

witn proper rererenoe, may pay monuuy wqaw
, tony, aooorams 10 ooncraob

arm tnw.t advertlsArs will not be allowed to ex
Mi their snaoa or advertise anv thins foreUrn to

thoir regular business without extra charge at
transient rates. -

Remiitanoea must be made by Check, Draft.
Pnatal Mnnav Order. Sxnress. or In Registered
Letter. Only such remittances will be at the
risk of the publisher.

Communications, unless they contain fmpor
.ant news, or discuss bneny ana
of real interest, are not wan
able in every other way, they wul mvarlably
rejected if the real name of the author la witxuueld.
' Advertisers should alwavs snecifv the Issue or
ssues thev desire to advertise in. Where no to
me is named the advertisement wul be Inserted
n the Daily. Where an advertiser contract for
tha oaner to be sent to him doritur the time his
advertisement Is in. the oroDrletor will onlv be
responsible for the maOing of the paper to his ad
dress.

g
By WlttlAM II. BERNARD,

WILMINGTON, 2T. G.

Tuesday Enenino, Sept. 30, 1884.

EVENING EDITION.
' REPUBLICAN THIETERT.

Th6 Republican papers that are
not careful as to statements of facts
have been publishing a statement to
the effect that the stealing, &c, since

1 the Republicans took charge of the
' Government has been a mere baga

' telle compared with that stolen un
der Democratic Administrations. O
course this is only "a campaign lie."
In fact the stealing under the Re-

publicans is not only phenomenal
but monstrous. It is known that
over $40,000,000 has been stolen

' This much is learnt from the reports
of the Secretaries of the Depart- -

ments, but it is a drop in the backet
no doubt when compared with the

. actual sum stolen. We have no
- doubt that hundreds of millions have

been taken from the people and put
in .the pockets of dishonest officials

. and lobby-member- s. When Cleve--.
land gets in he will rip up the whole

' thing and such a flood of corruption
as was never seen or heard of in any

. land will be poured out. j

- , We are forcefully reminded of
this by the report of the xnvestiga- -

ting Committee of the House of Rep-- 1
I

resentatives published in our dis
patches of, yesterday. What a dis-

gusting record it --is of official incom-
petency, unfaithfulness and dishon-
esty. The Administration of Hayes
has been lauded and the idea that
there was not much stealing under
it has been insisted upon, but it was
literally honey-combe- d with rotten-
ness as was Grant's eight years. The
people were robbed of millions of
dollars and to this hour not one man
was convicted or punished among
the numerous thieves. Not even
was one suit instituted to recover the

flown;5,
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BEST TOHIC.

Care. DyspepsHt, JtndlgtW W3Eletel?

nrnlC
IX is invaluable forWomen, and aU who lead seoStanSIt does not injure the teeth, heaSproduce constipation-oi- fer te2S. It enriches and purifies the blood, rtffifcthe appetite, aids the assimilation of fo8lleves Heartburn and Belching, and sSTens tho muscles and nerves.
For Intermittent Fevers, LassitudeEnergy, &c it has no equal ' Tk 01

3' genuine has above trade mart r iicrossed red lines on wrapper. Takeno otW
MU a--lr br BBOWB CHKaiCAI. CO BALTU0M, H0!

Jy0?D&Wly --tocorfrm nrm rjy

Buffalo Lithia Water
; FOR MAI ABJAL POISONING.

USB OF IT IN A CASK OF YELLOW FEVER

Db. Wk. T. Howaed, op Baltimore
Professor of Diseases of Women and Children in

tne university of Maryland.
TYr TTrarn.nl At.tAata tYia . ..

thts water tn "a wide range of thai-
the far-fame- d White Sulphur Spring
brier contit.v.. . Wpt Vinrlnlo .een- -

- - ' ouua mi; lOUow- -

snperior to the latter. I allude to the abiding

from grave acute diseases; and more especiiliv

xevvrB, iu mi meir graaes ana varieties, to cor

turns Peculiar to Women that are remediable at allby mineral waters. In slwrt, were JcaUed vm, tostatefrom what mineral waters I have seen the qita- -

t. u. kwi. uiuitiAuiKiwie uifuuia oj good accrue i;
the largest number of cases in a general wan 1
would unhesitatingly say the Buffalo Sirrium h

Db. O. P. Makson, of Richmond, Va
Late Professor of General Pathology and Phvsio
; iurj ui mo jnouiviu uouege oi Virginia :

"I have observed marked sanative effects from
the Buffalo Water in Malarial Cachexia, Antonu
Dyspepsia, some of the Peculiar Affectum?, of W-
omen, Anmnia, Uypociondriasis, Cardiac Puliiin
tions, &c. It has been especially efficacious in
Chronic Intermittent Fever, numerous cases oj this
character, which had obstinately witlcstood the umiT
remedies, having been restored to perfect health
in a brief space of time by a sojourn at, the Sjmitgs "

Du. Johk W. Williamson, Jackson, Texn.
Extracts from Communication on the Tlurapaitk '

Action ofihe Buffalo Lithia Water in the
"Virginia Medical Monthly"

for February, 1877.

"Their great value In Malarial Diseases and
Sequela has been most abundantly and satisfa-
ctorily tested; and I have no question that it would
have been a valuable auxiliary in the treatment
of the epidemic of Yellow Fever which so terribly
afflicted the Mississippi Valley during the pan
summer. I prescribed it myself, and it gave
prompt relief in a case of Suppression of I'Hm , in
Yellow Fever, and decidedly mitigated other di-
stressing and dangerous symptoms. The patient re
covered, but how far the water may have contr-
ibuted to that result (having prescribed it in but
a single case) I, of course, cannot undertakes uv
say. There is no doubt, however, about the fact thai
its administration was attended by the most kvtft-da- l

results."
Springs now opens for guests.
Water in cases of one dozen half gallon bottle

$5 per case at the Springs.
Springs pamphlet mailed to any address.

. For sale by W. H. Green, where the Sprin-r-

pamphlet may be found.
! THOS. F. GOODE, Proprietor.

an 10 tf nrm Buffalo Lithia Springs, Va

GOLD MEDAL, PAEI3, 1873

BAKER'S
Breads it Gocoa

Warranted absolutely pure
Cocoa, from which the excess of

Oil has been removed. IthasMrte
times the strength of Cocoa mixed

with' Starch, Arrowroot or Bngar,

and is therefore far more econom-

ical, t It ia delicious, nourishing,

strengthening, easily digested, and

admirably adapted for invalids as

well as for persona in health.

Sold by Grocers eTerjrr here.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorclester; Mass,

jan3D&Wly wefrsn an 3

White Meal Yeast.
VERT VALUABLE PUKE YEAST POWDER.

Having been thoroughly tested by a great many

of the ladles of Wilmington, I feel no hesitation

In commeadlng It to the public. It is elegant for

bread, rolls or biscuit.

It is made by Miss Hodges, of this city, of pnr

vegetable matter, and she refers to
' i .

' Mrs. A. A. Willard.

Mrs. Gen. Whiting,

Mrs. W.IL Gore,

Mrs. Samuel Northrop,

for the correctness of her statements.

For sale by

JNOT L. BOATWRIGHT,
m

12 & 14 No. Front St,

BmhSOtf Sole Agent

IMPORTANT!
A HE? AND YWABLE DEVICE

A PATENT

Water Closet Seat!
Vj FOR THE

CURE OF HEM0SRH0n)S, (Commonly called

v . ;'. "PILES;") Internal or External, and

PROLAPSUS ANI, for Chil

" ' dren or Adults.

MEDICINE OR SURGICAL OPERATION
pXO

nri lit. na imwi.nn nxr a Trmn Hiiiiiiune"""vJ ZTcrowd. In JOctober there will
w8tteAinfdianlentv ofAt in the

yancfe, Rkns6m;Fowle,Scales,
QokVand host oC others. General
Sciles's generalrfconaftionf is irery.
cood. He oes not findWh aiffi- -

itv i Anrr nn hnt when he
andrtakes t0 put his sprained leg
"forward; to walk;; he; suffers greatr

in-Hsi- milaf loaputeC irhfuniatUm.
na iioduh lo uo oat next weea xi w
possibiehowevef, that'this cxpecta- -'

eri

tion nay. boidyapjointed;-..;-;j.V.-
L

Orecnsboro Workman." ,

I Senator Vance and Dr. York sto-p-

pd s at ' High JPbint flast nighty and
were expected to travel thence Dy;
private conveyance to meet their ap--
pOintments , for to-da- y The joint
discussion, between ; Dr. York .and
CoL"J, (TJ ;Morebead;was"to3aa)r lat

. V I.
vninsion. senator vancespeair.fr io-1-- I
day at Asbeboro. ' 1 ' - 1J I

nr.i. riiu-J- Ll , It -- I
v .laucawiuxuwuiiiiciiwr. -

v penaior ransom spoice ro 'waaes- -

boro, according to appointment' last
Wednesday, and feel that J we --can
conscknously ay tthat dt f waa. the
(w.rr.r--, vvr, v, yv--fv

BiTf,. . uq uest puiiuoai Bueeuu. mat,
we ever listened to. After penator 1

7 1; r ; r, :-':1 i

boro, October 11th. , , V
?

.

"second to Wone.s
RAlcigh' Biblical' Recorder. ;

.
'

We congratulate the Wilmington
Stab on entering upon its eighteenth
year.: It stands at the head for age,
and is second ; to none as a political
newspaper in North Carolina. ,

?

THE CAMPAIGN

.The Republicans sent out
2,000,000 documents last week. :t .

Out of a list of 358 German
papers 278 are supporting Cleveland and 80
are advocating Blaine.

The N. Y. Times says the-Re- -

Eublicans expect to gain three seats in the
of Representatives. '

It is generally estimated that
between eighty and ninety per cent, of the
German voting population of this city will
vote for Cleveland and Hendricks- - N T.
Herald, 20th. .

Watebbuby, Conx., SepL 27.
One of the oldest and stanch est Republi-

can papers in Connecticut, the Litchfield
Enquirer, has been overcome by the last
batch of Mulligan letters and bolts Blaine.

N. T. limes. ' '
The Indianapolis correspondent

of the New York Times telegraphed on the
27th that both parties were " confident of
victory, and that an important observation
indicates that the State will be the field of
a close battle.

: As Gov. Hendricks was leaving
Columbus the other day, he was asked
what he thought of Ohio, and he replied :

"The people are with us the great mass of
the people by an unquestioned majority,
both in Ohio and Indiana."

- New Yoiik, T Sept. 26. At the
meeting of the Executive Committee of the
New York anti monopoly league for this
city and county, J. W. Keogh offered a
resolution endorsing Ben Butler. It fell
flat All the delegates rose and protested.

Col. R. W. Webb, described as
"a life long Republican," has purchased the-La-s

Vegas (New Mexico) Daily Gazette,
and placed the names of Cleveland and
Hendricks at its mast head. He declares
Elkins to be the worst enemy New Mexico
has.

The address' sent out to the
public by the National Democratic Com-
mittee appealing for voluntary subscrip-
tions to help along the campaign in. behalf
of honest government has so far Inet with
more success even than was anticipated.
N. Y. Herald.

The mass meeting of German-America-n

ciiizeiTs, to be held in the
Academy of Music to-mor-row evening, un-
der the auspices of the Cleveland and Hen-
dricks campaign clubs, will be one of tho
grandest political rallies ever held in this
city. N. r. Herald, 28tt. l i 4

Washington, September 21.
Mr. Teller returned to this city from his
vacation a-f- ew days ago. He does not
comfort ; his friends with cheerful words
about the outlook in Colorado. He thinks
the upshot will be a loss of the Legislature
and the election of a Democrat to the Sen-
ate in place of Hill. N Y. Sun. .

t Cincinnati, Sept; 28. A state--
mem 1uas 1ocen sent irom here to the effect
r.. the brewers, ......of . Cincinnati,. including. .unnsnan mocTiein, nave resoiveato 8UTJ

port Cleveland, and another report excepted
Mr; Moerlein from the list, but made all the
other brewers a unit for the Pemocratic
ticket : - Neither of these statements is cor-
rect. N. Y. Times.

There is a good chance to carrv
Massachusetts for Cleveland if the Demo-
crats will get out their voters. . The Inde
pendents are bound to do their part, and
the Prohibitianiats are going to cast a much
larger vote than ever before. It depends
upon the Democrats to get but their voters
ana to shake off , Sen , Butler. .Boston
TranserL ,

- The Cleveland movement in the
downtown business exchanges is flourish-
ing. On the National Petroleum Exchange
the proposition to form a Cleveland and
Hendricks campaign club has been as en-
thusiastically received as it was in the
Stock Exchange. A few days' canvassingamong the members of the Ofl Board hn
resulted in obtaininir the Bimainrea of nvnr
two hundred and fifty brokers and opera--,
wio wuu are wuiing ana anxious to give
their time and monev for the fnevfifund

I campaign. Of the signers of the roll nearly
I "lare Pnicn YOters who can- -

no8wallow Mr- - B1aine.-- 2y, Y. Herald,

Cincinnati, Sept. 26.- - A few
days since Ben Le Pevre said in an intcr-yie-wy

"Tell me how Christian Moerlein
will co and I'll tell vtm hn nKi ;i
Mr. Moerlein is a verv wealth v hw ar,A
in years past has been a very influential Re
puDiican. ne is somehow looked upon asthe strongest man in Hamilton county, fo-da- y

he quietly announced that --he had de
elded to do all he could for Cleveland and
aenuncKs. nis innuence wUl undoubtedly

I 5? tQlt in October too, as he is very well
I

disposed
. . . wtoward Mr. Newman' and others

?JnLvuo. vu uctsu ueceavea also in ?Henrv
I Muninauser's position. The Volksfreund
i jr1 e"w.iu vuiman paper nere, says:
I P.n5.tu' "Porto? hunted up Mr Huh-l-USSRyou oi the t situation ? 7 Muhlhauser-T- he
I cnances tnat tne Democratic party will car
ft l?! 9,mo e the very best. All

myZZTZ ZZr' not om 'in Cin- -

Hall's5 Hair
dark.removes dandruff cnr.
an elegant toilet article,

FR02I ALL ipAETS OF THE WORLD

FOREIGN,

Larae Austrian Sugar Firm Declared
Bankrupt The London Time ' on
Parties In America Cholera Case

"tin Boine, etc. 's i
rBTCable'to the Morning Star.l

VrsimAi Sept 80. - The attempt- - of vthe
sugar firm of R., Weinpich to partially ar-

range their financial difficulties was a fail-
ure- and the firm' has-be- en formally an
nounced as bankrupt Several other Bohe- -

mln anri MnrAvtan fiinrfir worKera are
stated to be in an equally desperate condiv

le$der this morning,; says; 1 "It is likely that,
the ' Republicans" are 1 still in "a numerical
majority in America, though if appears -

tnat-tn- e liemocraw.w gauuug ..urasui,- -

thtouh the taction ot i Jvepuoucaue
dJssaUsned.;with..thcs administration, are
wltharawing irom pouaua ws; vsmyy.aiiyr .,
joining the Democrats. . iterorm in, tne i

Republican party wouiq jeyiaiia u
s&flW elet(ien.t j

Roioii itwi'.iA.a.iu,JJOT0f?i;tnkn to thfe lazarettrr. . . I

KirAr Hnmbett , has aeCiaett"lO DCSIOW

ecoratibns npoh 'those-who- 4iaver taken a
rprrMntetpar

--Bilnor Qrimalo Minister Agrujulture
anfl Commerce.'bas'gone to Genoa to inquire
inljo tho condraon ' or - cnoiera ' paiicnis
theraT) .(.. ; '.- -- ,vf ; ' ?

'

U "JVady ' Haupa September 1 80. The
steamer Nassef kherer, employed in the Gor-
don relief expedition, has passed, the Sem- -

neh cataract .. She was badly damaged. in
making the passage.

ONTARIO.

Tbe Village of Louisville Threatened
. with .Destruction by Fire. 1

. : iBv Telegraph to the Morning Star.!
Quebec. SepW- - 30. About 1 o'clock

this morning a tire broke out in the village
of Louisville, situated about fifty miles
from Montreal. At 2 A. M. over tweaty
houses had been destroyed, and the fire
was still raging. Assistance has been tele-
graphed for to Three Rivers. A strong
wiad which prevails fans the flames, and
nothing short of providential intervention
ean save the whole town from being laid
in ashes. The Catholic Church has caught
fire and is burning rapidly. ''

; FINANCIAL
"New York Stock Market Active and

Illsner.
IBy Telegraph to the Morning Star.)

New York. Wall Street. September 30,
11 A. M Stocks have been active and
higher to day. There was a brisk demand
for Union Pacific at the opening, the
Stocks selling at 631 against 53 last night,
and advancing to 531. St. Paul rose from
77 to 781; Northwest from 9H to 921; Pa
cific Mail from 51 to 51$: Lackawanna
from 1091 to llOfr, and Northern Pacific
from 19 to 20.

Ill Slippery Claaa Eye.
. "The Snuire," says the author of "The
Hoosicr Schoolmaster," "wore one glass
eye and a wig. The glass eye was constant-
ly slipping out of focus, and the wig turn
ing around sidewise on his head whenever
he addressed the people of the Flat Creek
District. Bad spectacle, l'arkers Hair
Balsam preserves and promotes "the growth
of the natural hair. It also restores the
natural color to hair which has faded or
become gray. Clean, elegant, beneficial
highly perfumed. f

QrCAPITAL PRIZE, f7S.OOO..
Tieketaonly f5. Shares In proportion

Louisiana state Lottery Company.

Wt do hereby certify that w runervise the or
rangementtfor all the Monthly and Semi-Annu- al

Drawinge of The Louisiana State Lottery Company,
and in perton manage and control the drawings
themselves, and that the tame are conducted with
honesty, fairness, and in good faith toward all part-
ies, and we authorize the Company to use this cer--
ajwai, wun jac-sunu-es qj our signatures auacnea,
m us aaverusemenu."

Comanlsalonera.
Incorporated in 18G8 for 95 years by the Lepia-lator- e

for Educational and Charitable purposes
with a capital of $1,000,000 to which a reserve
rand or suaooo has since been added.

By an overwhelming nonnlar vnt its frannhlRA
was made apart of the present State Constitution
aanptea uecemner 2a, a. d.

Tfutmly Lottery-eve-r voted on and endorsed by
we peopu oj any aiaie.

IT NBVEB SCALES OK POSTPONES.

HITS GRAND SINGLE NUMBER DRA WINGS

A SPLENDID OPPORXTJNIXY TO
WIN A FORTUNK. TENTH GRAND DRAW
INQ, CLASS. K, IN THE ACADEMY OP MUSIC,
AT;fljtw ukljsajms, u'UJusiiAx, wciooer 14.

CAPITAL PRIZE, 875.000.- -

1 00,000 Tickets ait Five Dollar Each
Fraction In FIftna In Proportion.

I LIST OP PRIZES!

rcapfyal Prize ..$75,000
1 Capital Prize .. 25,000
I Capital Prize... ..'10,000
2 Prizes of S6000 . .. 12,000

2000. ..10,000
,: 10 Prizes Of 1000.... .. 10,000

20 Prizes of 600...'. .. 10.000
100 Prizes of - 800.,!.. .. 20,000
S00 Prizes of :100.... 30.U00
BOO Prizes of 60.... ,.. 25,000

1000 Prizes of 25.... .. 25,000

APPKOXIMATIQN PRIZES.
; 0 Approilmaticfn Prizes of $750.... 6,750
.9 Approximation Prizes of 500... ... . 4,500
0 Approximation Prizes of: 250... ; 250

1,007 Prizes, amounting to a . .v. . . :. t.soo
ma

Por farther information, write oleatly, irivins
luu aaaress. juaxe i". u. Money orders payable

IfBW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANKw
r.. t- - ; I New Orleans. La,
POSTAL NOTES and ordinary letters by

uau ui .pras vau Bums OI )9Uia upwari DJ,uiob- - a uurueDnei
i ......... .... Iff. A. DATJPHTN

.1 "V ' New Orleans, L.or JH. A. DAUPHIN
"l 'inn m n Jiiiro..iM . 'ovt van, mniw . We B&t

fi P. McDOUGALL, IL M. BOWDSNj

IIcDougall & Borden,
jyjANUFACTURKRS OP AND . WHOLESALR

and retail dealers in Carriajres, Buggies and all
kinds of Saddlery and Trunks.' Opposite Giles
a Mnrohlaon'a hardware store. - gep 28 tf

The Person CoHntjf Kew'
1 . Pnbllshed at BOZBOBO, N. C.

"i
WOITAKEIX Sc GIBBONS,

U'MA largest circnlation of an
or circulated In the fine tobacco1 ieotiotiof Nnrti, n.mnn. ;

W-- l IM ING TON MARKET

. i&TAtC OFFICE. Sept. 30. 4 P. M.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market

j- - was quoted quiet at 27 --cents per gallon.
with no sales reported

ROSIN The market was quoted quiet
at 92f ' cents for Strained and 97 cents for
Good Strained; with small sales reported at
quotations., , ,1

TAR The market twas quoted firm at
$t 25 per bbl. of 28Q lbs, with sales at quo-

tations. ' "' ' '
CRTJDE' TTJRPEimNE-Th- e Market

w gtedyf;jwiln gales .reported at 1 00
for Hard and $1 60. for Virgin and Yellow

COTTON The, market was quoted
firm. . Sales' reported later of 350 bales on
a basis of 9J cents per lb ' forMiddl'mg.
The following were' the. official quotations:
uramary.. 7f ixcents 3
Qond Ordinary 8k , " .

LoW Middling. JiV. Ji 9- - " "
Middling. 9 ' . '

Middline....... 9 11-- 16 " V

... 1 RBcrairrs. ... ,

i
Oottoif. 1,000 bales
Spdrits Turijentine; .. . . ,t tilt casks.
K33m. . . i . . . Lm.. . V . , 749 bbl!
'Tar. -t -- r 10:bbl
Crqde Turpentine, . . . . . .i ... 139"bbls

! DOfllESriCirUBEETS i:

i IBy Teletrraph to tiw Xamns Star. ";
. ; ;

New York, Sept. 80, Noon. Money
dull at 1 2 per cent. Sterling , exchange
484Ji. ana vav&iMt. Btate Donas auu.
Governments strong. - 5

. rfvyii; Commercial. -, - .

. Cotton quiet : sales to-da-y xt 475 bales ;

middling uplands lOic; Orleans lOfc. Fu
tures steady, with sales to day at ine follow-
ing quotations: September 10.00c; October
9.97c; November 10.02c; December 10:12c;
January 10.24c; February 10.36c.

(
Flour

quiet and steady. Wheat unsettled.' Corn
dull. Pork firm at $17 00. 4 Lard weak at
$7 70. 8pirits turpentine dull at 291c.
Kosin dull 'at si 30i az. DTcignts
steady. ; ' : ; '

Balttkoke, Sept. 30. Flour steady and
moderately active: Howard street and west-
ern superfine $2 25 2 63; extra-$- 2 75
3 50; family $3 75475; city mills super
f2 80275; extra 3 U03 &U; ltio brands
$4 624 75. " Wheat southern firmer;
western easier, with fair demand; southern
red 8790c; do amber 9196c; No. 1 Ma-
ryland 90901c; No. 2 western winter
red on spot 84ia84c. Corn southern
steady:, western nominal: southern' white
6970c; yellow 6768c

. FOREIGN BIAHKETS.
IBy Cable to the Moraine Star.l '

LivBurooL. Sept, 30. Noon. Cotton
somewhat steadier: middling uplands 59d;
do Orleans 5fd; sales to day were 10,000
bales, of which 1.000 were for speculation
and export; receipts 8,000 bales, 7.2UU 01
which were American, f Futures firm at
an advance; uplands, 1 m c, September
delivery 5 39-6- 45 42-4-d ; I September
and October delivery 5 38-64-a5 41-6- 4d;

October and November delivery 5 37-- 64

5 40-64-d; November and December deliv
ery 5 37-64- a5 39-6- 4d; December and Jan
uarvldeuvery 5 37-6- 45 40-o4-d: January
and February delivery 5 89-J64- 5 42-4-d;

February and March delivery 5 42-6- 45

45-6-4d ; March and April delivery 4 45-- 64

5 47-6- 4d; October delivery 5 40-6-45

42-64-d. Tenders to day of 3.700 bales new
docket: 2,300 bales old docket.

2 P. M. Uplands, 1 me, October deliv
ery 5 43-G- 4d, buyers' option; October and
November, delivery O40-64- d, DUyers op
tion : November and December delivery 5
40-64-d, buyers option; December and Jan
uary delivery 5 40-4-d, buyers' option;
January and February delivery 5 43-64-d,

sellers option : February and Marcn aenv
ery 5 45-6-4d. buyers' option: March and
April delivery 5 48-64-d, buyers option.
Futures firm

Bales of cotton to-da-y include 8,100 balei
American.

4 P. M. Uplands. 1 m c October de
livery 5 43-6-45 42-C- 4d; October and No-
vember delivery 5 41-6- 45 40-64-d; No
vember and December delivery 5 42-6- 45

41-6- 4d; December and January delivery
5 42-6-45 41-6- 4d; January and February
delivery 5 44-6-45 43-6-4d; February and
March delivery 5 4&-64- d; March and April
delivery 5 49-6-4d.

5 . M. uplands, l m c, octooer aeuv- -

ery 5 42-6-4d, sellers' option;' October and
November delivery o 4l-tf4-d, sellers' op
tion: November and December delivery 5
4964d. buyers option; December and Jan
uary delivery 5 41-6- 4d, sellers option; Jan
uary and February delivery 5
option; February and Juarcn delivery
40640, sellers option; March and April
delivery 5 49-64-d, sellers' option; April and
May delivery 5 ,42-64- d, value. Futures
closed quiet.

New York Rlc market.
N. Y. Journal of Commerce,' Sept. 29.
There ia a fair degree Of activity and a

generally strong market. : The quotations
are as follows: Carolina and Louisiana com
mon to fair at 45c; good to prime at
5i6c: choice at 61(a6c; Rangoon at 41

41c, duty paid, and 252fc in bond;
A'afna at 55ic, duty paid; Java at 5
ojc.

Charleston Rice JTlarKet.
Charleston News and Courier, Sept. 29.
The market continues quiet, with the

dafly offerings about taken up. Sales to
day 330 bbls common at 5c, fair at 5i
&ic good at oj5fc and prime at 56c,

New Scarborough House,
MO. 104 NOBTH WATER STREET
Al ' AND PRINCESS 8TEEBT

The Finest Restaurant in the Citv. ? -

Board S1.25 ner Day. Three Tickets S1.00. Ste
ele Heals 35c. Ho Heals sent out.
. deo 7tl 1C J. BCAKISOltUUGa, PTOPTt

I TJ10 . Biblic&l Recorder
I .. . , PTJBLIS1LKD BY?

dwardi, rtroagbton 6c Co,
RALEIGH, N, C. !

i t i

KBV. C. T BATLBT.' Bditor. .
:

REV a S. FAHRISS, Associate Editor.

Organ of ' Norti iCarolina - Baptists

1.' ;; lrt Its 44th jTcai.
EVERY BAPTIST SHOULD TAKE IT

As an Advertising Medium Unsurpassed.

Only $2.00 Per Year., u ..... i.-ii- - I ,! .'!:- - it
Address BTBUCAL BJBOOBDBB.

)

deoSSltf . Balelgb. N. a

. The Bobesonian.
Pnbllshed every Wednesday In Lmnberton, N. C

I By W. IV. HcDIABKUD,
XT AS TUB LARGEST CIKCULATION AND THS
JU advertising .tronaea of any nnw
in the State. It now has over eisht hnndrnd mh.
cnoera in Kooeson county aione, ooamesa gen-

eral oirenlation In tha eonntleS Of! Monro, rfiim.
berlaad, Bladen, Colambos, Klohibond; and by
w aajouunir counuea, nanog, juuooro and

the truth ot ine swemeut
Ftitriot he caused himself to be pros- - the
ecuted for libel; Here is the --sequel
as telegraphed from Harnsburgn the

- i
the 24th of September, to the Boston

Post; tee
Vini- - norsAnR'tafwhonkBermer is al its

leged tohave told the story were summoned.
tn snnmir At tnn neannsuus aiu;rauuu. a
were present, hut tne oumn ""Vi;
all in his Dower to prevent the several wit--. I

jesses from being heari He . darned Uut I
.no tesiimony vras aanussuue --

1

tendefl to prove the publication of the iibd.v J
ravaie counsel represenuBKpv. 1

nsisted that witnesses snouia ne uuaru
to the nature of .Bergner s allegations, dus i
the aiaerman rjeiore wnom uio i -

.MiAn fnr tha I trvwas uuHie uotucu w mm bw vv - i.e.
rjresent. ,The case; was continued unUl next I

ikio. win fiiiianiitaintheaccu-- 1

racy or the jymor wateinen u. I
cnance o wsuiy. . : "!

Now here is a bold attempt to sup
press evidence and shut out the truth.
Sworn testimony is refused by the I

-- .sit).iaerman trying anu oiawiwpu-- i

lin offloW-t- ho DUtriot Attorooy
actually fights to prevent four repu-- 1

table witnesses from establishing :the J

truth; The Philadelphia Times has I

an account of the strange and censu- - j

rable transaction. Of the witnesses i

it says:
VW. D. Bellcr and Elbridge McOonkey. it.

secretaries of the State Agricultural So
ciety ; Samuel Kunkel, teller in the Me-

chanics' Bank, , Harrisburg) and F. A. to
Boehmer, a business man of this city, were
subpoenaed to appear at this af-

ternoon at Alderman Fager's omce. All
were' present, but no one had an oppor-
tunity of testifying, owing to the action of
District Attorney McCarrell; who assumed
control of the case" , of

of
- The Republicans are afraid to
have the truth told in court. They
know that Blaine is so utterly aban
doned and corrupt that it will not do
to have any part of his record ex-

posed to the light of day. Sup-

pressing the truth is the Republican
game.

! EI.KCTIOIC ESTIMATES.
The calculation just made by the

Independent managers in New York
city is encouraging. It is that Cleve-

land will carry the State by 45,000.
In this calculation they give 30,000
Independents beyond Harlem river.
Some of the Committee say the esti-

mate is far too little. A majority of
them say it is an under estimate. The
Republicans say that in Wisconsin
the Independent movement is really
nothing or the merest -- trifle. The
Democrats themselves, it is alleged,
concede the State by from 10,000 to

5fi0& majority. The Republicans
are represented in the Chicago Tri-

bune, Blaine tooter, as being confi-

dent of carrying Ohio. Frank Hat-to- n

has returned from Cincinnati and
he says the prospect is very en-

couraging for the Republicans. As
to) Indiana, this may be said; the
correspondent of the New York
Times says the contest is very close
and both sides claim. The follow-

ing is the estimate of the Indian-
apolis letter in the Cincinnati En-quire- r,

Democratic:
'There are about forty-fiv- e hundred

Irish voters in Indiana, sixteen thousand
Germans and eight thousand negroes. In
Wl Pc&m dW not get four hun--

Triflh vntpa jn thfi fltAtp hnt thev din
get about seven thousand Germans and all,
or practically all, of the negro vote. This
year the Republicans will not get over
three thousand Germans; will gain about
twelve hundred Irish votes and lose about
one thousand negro votes in the whole
State. This would make a net Republican
loss of four thou8ana among the old voters
and one thousand from the new German
voters which have gone to the Democrats
wojuld make the Democratic gains foot up
about .five thousand votes. These esti-
mates are on the Presidential vote.".

9 ; Mr. Charles ; Endicott, Deputy.
Tax Commissioner of Massachu-sett- s,

has furnished the following
figWes that show very clearly under
what kind of a Tariff thai rich Com-

monwealth has flourished most. The
figures are taken j from the State
House books and they show the tax
able property and the polls to have
been as follows: '

.

:-

1
"' ' Property- - - Polls.

184l.K: . . . :'. ..... I 299,878,329 183,908
1851. ..... . :. . . . -- 597,936,995 245,142
1861...... -- 861,547,683 280,885
1870. .. . . .... . . . 1,417,127,876 357,339
1880: ... ..... 1,584,758,808 453.103

TheBoston Post, with these figures
at ! hand, calculates, and; correctly,
that from 1841 to 1861, Massachu-seit- s

actually gained 90 per cent. .per;
poll, ind from I860 to 1880, - but 15

Jer cent, per, poll. This is indeed

UJ' 'emartable- - F'om 44 , to
uui- - mere wa a juoto . .xanii in

operation. Froml86 1 to 1880 there
.was a High Tariff in operation.

The Democrats before the war
spent about $13,200,000 a vear on

1
...ine navy, v somet years it --was less.
.But this was about the average. For1
four

i
years 1850 to '60 inclusiv- e-

the J exneriditnri - BM--vwvu.XT-
- - ;

iNOw .compare
, thw' with Raaw

waste and lolly, From 1856 to ,1868
inclusiye, (another 'four ryearsythey

i expended t222,722,ooo-- aa average
l ot fsoouu. That is to say; the

oflRadioalism'
xyepartmeuts

in ;Tfii wtls ij
Washington is using threatening lan I

guage towards the' recalcitrant, and
dilatory employes. Tho Now York
Times says:

''Though compelled to . pay the law the
respect of outward obedience, Mr. Blaine's
managers have used every means to evade

1 The threats made by this Washington
sheet are in pursuance .of that policy. The
purpose of the Civil Service act ib not only

purify and improve the service, but to
protect the employes of the Government
from : compulsion . and undue pressure
which such persons as Mr. Clapp and Mr.
Elkins would be very glad to apply"

"One hundred and filty thousand gallons
New England rum,, the largest invoice
thia kind of spirits ever shipped from the

United States, was recently cleared .for the
coast of Africa. "Boston Traveller, j

just like them. The same people
shipped rifles to "bleeding Kansas;"
shipped negroes' rom Africa, and in
the last score of the nineteenth cen
tury instead of shipping Bibles and
missionaries they Bhip "rum." .What
care they for the "poor African" and
whether he is drunk or sober, so they
can sell their rum" for a good round
price ?

During tne year ending August
31, 1884, the total number of spin
dles was 13,200,000. . In the North
there were-12,100,00- in the South
1,100,000. The year before the num-

bers were 11,320,000 and 860,00Q.

The increase is relatively greater in
the South than in the North. The
North consumed during the last year
(ending August 31) 1,555,163 bales
of cotton; the South consumed 334,-00- 0

bales. '

Historical flight" is an error of
the printer. In the brief report of
Judge Fowle's speech we wrote
rhetorical flight." How ho mistook

Hts for; rhe is more than we can
tell. - j

CURRENT COMMENT.

There are evidences just now
of a determination on the part of Mr.
Blaine and his managers to distract
the public mind. They boldly take
the position that the Mulligan letters,
instead of containing a condemnation
-- xl. m.i. 11 V - - 1- -
01 we cauuiuate, are reaiiy nis vinui-catio- n,

and they are to be dismissed
as of no further account.- - Sola new
start is to be made. Mr. Blaine will
undertake, by his magnetic presence,
to arouse the enthusiasm of his fol-
lowers, to relight the fires of party
feeling, and to turn back the current

i 1 : u- - I

miT-- i"8?1lr---Hi tWma i - n Ivm "wwncu vuicuy i
m vuiu, in tue nope oi auecung tne
result of the October election, and in
this' State? whose importance to the
candidate is keenly appreciated. It
m$y; be safely assumed that Mr.
Blaine will enter upon no explanation
of the transactions to which the Mul-
ligan letters relate and no defense of
his record as a- - publio man. Ther ob-

ject is not to excite or to continue
discussion upon these subjects, but if
possible to put a , stop to it. New I

;Xorfc limes, Jiep., i ." .

" The New York Sun says:
"The, defeat of Grover Cleveland is
the most important service: that can
now be rendered to the : Democracy.
The election of -- Grover -- Cleveland
would be the greatest 'lniurv1' that
the Democracy could ' now be called
to endure. Fortunately it Ns' now
probable that the service

w

will be effi
ciently rendered and the injury pre--
vented." In other words. i because
Gov. Cleveland is not., a , dnde, we
"must Jiave Blaine for-'Preside-

nt.

The New York TForfcEthe Nash- -
.ville Arpericant the Atlanta i Consti-
tution and the Macon Messenger
should be warned in time.jOouisville

Vouner-Journa- l, Dem. "1
t . ;. !,-- ;

aa' a " " x'y-
-'

THE 'STATE CANVASSi
T

The people about Lexington have
yet i got i over the frolic in that

town last fhursdav. Senator Van.;"
. .w a citizen 01 maupiace toia us yes- -

vvuajr, xcv vu, x urav uemg iaie ar
rivingt . After Senator Vanoe snolce.W? h-- b and when
T"m?1 f ..WHuaa:nH rejom-- :

waa gemng,' aarje. :iork got
upv to: close j the argument; but the
peopie; j baoved off in a, body and ieft

. uipwiuuroi an auaience., v

X'' 5 s Raleigh News-Observ- er.
,

Gov. Yanoe will speak' at- - Smith-- ,
uem.on Tuesday court week. He

i ;

-i- t'-

f :

.; -

-

. --r ,

f V .

j'.'

?&r

-

vast sums taken from the " TJ. S.
Treasury and the prospect is that
all of the thieves will go to the end

nnwhipped of justice." "
'".

. SUPPRESSING EVIDENCE. -

r Our readers have not forgotten
Blaine's $7,500 bribe he took from

; William II. Kemble. We have
given .all of the changes iatfee
charges and denial' 5

, Charley H.
: Bergner, former editor- - and propria

tor of the . llarrisburg ; Telegraph,
first revealed the corruption. Mr.
George D. Ilerbert communicated
the fact to the New York - World.

icVThis brought out an emphatic-deni-al

'from Bergner. To this Herbert res--

ipondedreiterating .; the charge and
Vi naming tne wiineBHeB.

. Tripfo is now a new phase, of. the
" matteri We do - not remember ," to

: have erer beara or any case- - at , au
i like it; r Tie Hamsburggiarnof a

vim Democratic paper of PennV

.:,..., NECESSARY.
' I have Invented a SIMPLE WATER-CLOSE-

SEAT, for the-cur- of the above trouwwo
andpainfnl malady, which I confidently place

before the public as a

) SURE RELIEF AND CUBE !

It has been endorsed by the leading resident
Physicians in North Carolina. Is now being w

din the Hospitals of NewYort PbUadcipm

and Baltimore; and we are Bathed tho resu
eise

Will be satisfactory,, as it has nevei : faded
where. You can write to any of the Physicuu
orpromlnent citizens in Edgecombe Co.-- w

-

- These Seats will be furnished at the foliowim

WALNUT; Polished, j6.00 I Discount to PhyJ
CHERRY, - . . 5.00. clcians and
POPLAR, - - - 5 00)' Trade. to twhJDlrections for usingwill aocompany
y We trouble you with no certificates, weiea
the Seat to be itsown advertiser. Address

t LEWIS CHAMBERLAIN Patentee,
. Tarboro, Edgecombe Co., W- - -

1yl7DAWtf -

? knrl an able ' one, it seems.

fit nnbUshed the account of Blaine,
- as Speater,;,ruling ior Kemble ndi

Jettinff $7,500.
. .

: bergner swiua -

handled two of
be had Been ar
KembleVchec6ne for $5,000 ana

Subscription'ftOOper yw.

A ..." ;"


